[Long term renal function following acute failure in the newborn (author's transl)].
A long-term follow-up study of 27 survivors of acute renal failure in newborns was performed. A study of the evolution of renal function was possible in 20 cases, with follow-up periods ranging from 15 to 62 months (mean follow-up: 38 months). Renal function was determined by assessing glomerular filtration rate, free-water reabsorption, tubular reabsorption of phosphate and acidification ability. Results show a marked difference, according to the etiology of the acuete renal failure, between the two groups studied: 1) Most of those displaying renal failure following neonatal hipoxia, maintained persistent nephrological sequels. II) Parameters of renal function normalized between 6 and 12 months of age in those in which renal failure was related to hypovolemic shock, caused by hypertonic dehydration. Of the six patients with acute renal failure caused by neonatal hypoxia and shock (group 1), only one displayed normal renal function after 17 months. In the remaining fire patients, glomerular filtration rate continued to decrease even after three years. Three of them displayed urinary acidification disorders. An alteration in free-water reabsorption was found in the majority of the patients in both groups during the first year. This alteration persisted after three years in only four patients of group 1, although in relation to decreased glomerular filtration rate.